Nasal polyps: effects of seasonal allergen exposure.
Nasal polyps are characterized by chronic eosinophilic inflammation and often coexist with rhinitis and asthma. Many patients with polyps have no detectable allergy, and it is considered that allergy, at least in many cases, is not relevant to polyp to pathogenesis. To explore the association of nasal polyps with allergy, 16 patients with polyps and ragweed allergy (PRW +) and 16 patients with polyps who were not allergic to ragweed (PRW-) were compared with patients without polyps, 16 who were allergic to ragweed (NPRW +) and 16 who were not allergic to ragweed (NPRW-), before and during the ragweed season. The level of ragweed allergy was comparable in the PRW+ and NPRW+ populations as determined by ragweed skin test wheal diameter, ragweed IgE RAST percent binding, and total serum IgE. Symptom scores before the ragweed season recorded on visual analog scales for the symptoms of blockage, sneezing, decreased smell, itch, postnatal drip, and runny nose were high in patients in the PRW+ and PRW- groups and did not change during ragweed season. Mean symptom scores were low in the NPRW+ group before ragweed season and increased during the season to levels similar to those of patients in the PRW+ and PRW- groups. Preseason nasal lavage albumin concentration was higher in subjects with polyps than those without polyps (58.5, 98) versus (13.6, 15 micrograms/ml) (p = 0.02) and did not change significantly in any group with seasonal exposure. Data are presented as mean, 1 SD; comparisons are made with unpaired t tests.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)